Title 24-Chapter 8 Credit Services Organization Act

§ 131. Short Title
§ 132. Definitions
§ 133. Restrictions on Individuals or Organizations that Sell Services of Credit Services Organizations
§ 135. Written Statement of Information.
§ 136. Contents of Information Statement
§ 137. Requirements of Contracts Between Buyer and Credit Services Organization - Contents - Form for Notice of Cancellation - Copies
§ 138. Waivers Void and in Violation of Act - Burden of Proving Exemption or Exception from Definition - Violations and Jurisdiction - Enforcement of Rights
§ 139. Action for Recovery of Damages - Remedies
§ 140. Administration and Promulgation of Rules and Regulations
§ 141. Requirement of License to Engage in Business as Credit Service Organization
§ 142. Application for Credit Service Organization License - Resident Agent
§ 143. Investigation of Administrator - Investigation Fee - Issuance or Denial of License - Additional Fees
§ 144. Statement and Display of Licenses - Issuance of More than One License - Term - Annual Fee - Late Fee
§ 145. Administrator May Suspend or Revoke License upon Certain Findings - Civil Penalties
§ 146. Examination and Inquiry into Books and Records
§ 147. Clear and Accurate Disclosures to Consumer - Applicability - Credit Histories - Fees
§ 148. Consumer Report Request